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XANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL

Chicago, St. Louis,

ILL POISTS EAST, EO TH and S TH

TRAIN : SCHEDULE:
LEAVE THE DALLES.

Tart, "term 11:15 P. M

West Bowid 3:45 A. II
.Ait RITE AT THE DALLES.

From the East 3:40 A M

From ins West... 11:10 P II.

PDLJLMAN SLEEPERS.
CCltMST I

RECLINING CHAIR CAR!
and DINERS

.Steamers from Portland to San Francisco

EVERT FIVE DAYS.

TICKETS TO AND FROM EUROPE.

S. H. H. CLARK,, OLmR W. MINK. J."RECEIVERS.
E. ELLEBY AKDERSON,

For rates and general information eal! on E.'E.
LYTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, The Dalles, Oregon.

W. H. HURLBURT, Asst. Gen. Para. Airt,
2ft Washington St.. Portland, Or

Gunning & Hoclanan

Blacksmiths.
In the new shop on Second street, first blacksmith

shop est of French & Co. 'a brick block.

Hors a Specialty.

All kinds of work in iron, whether of agricultural
to plements or vehicles, done in the moat mechan-caistvl- e

and satisfaction iniaranteed. (an2wkv

DRESS MAKING PARLORS

At

liberty Street, Eetwren Third k

Near the Court House.

ASHIONABLE DRESS MAKING

Done to Order.

TTITTITT I ATHF

UUL

SALOON,
DAN BAKER, Propr.

Keeps on hand the oest

Wines, Liprs and Cigars.

FREE LUNCH EVEHY EVEMKG.

. Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES. : : OREGON,

CITY BAKERY
AND

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN. Proprietor

HER GRQGEhY,

Northwest Cor. Second and Washington Sta.

CIEIIM h OOSSOi, PEOF 3
y

Successors to George Ruth.

Tlie Cheapest Place
THS DALLES TOR

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit a sh - of the public
and shall endeavor to give entire gatisfac

ow jir jiiidii'i nil ill . '

Denny, Rice & Co.

Woo! & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave.. Boston.

R. E. Saltmarsne
AT THX

East BUT. STQOK IDS,
ILL, yAY THE

HigliestCashPrice for

Hay and Grain.

-- DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

CONSOLIDATED 1882.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATES

HAMPER'S BAZAR is a Journal for the heme. It
..iTs tin. fullest i.nfl latest information about Faah
ions, and its Btuw rons illustr tions, Paris designs
and pattern-shi-e- t supplements are lnuispenntle
mike to the home and the professional
modiste. No ex pe is - spared to make its artistic
attractiveness of sh aistuest eraer. its origin
nteries, amnsing comedies and thoailitful essays
uti.-f- v all tastes, and its last pare is famous as a
budget of wit and humor. In its weekly issues
verythins is include-- wlmh 18 of interest to aomeo.

The Serials for lbOl will be written bv William Black
and Walter Besant. .Short stories will be written by
Marv E tv ilkins. Maia Louiie Pool. Kuth ilcEnery
Stuart. JIarion jlar'and. and others r

Sports and Garues, Socipl Entertainment,
Embroidery, and other iutereslinsr topic will receive
constant attention. A new series Is premised of
'Coffee and Repartee."

HARPERS PEKIODICALS.
Per Ykaki

Harper's Matrazine 84
Harper's Weekly i 00
Harper's Bazar 4 0
Harper's Young People 200

Potfoo free to nil tuttcribert.in tlie United titaUa,
VtmeeLa aiitl Mexico.

TIia Vnhmira of the Razmr beein with t
Number for January of each year. Vthe no time is
mentioned, Bulweri lintis will be-- in with the Num
ber current at the time ol receipt oi eraer.

Bound Volume ef Uarper't Bazeir or three years
i ack, in mat cloth binfling. will be sent by mail,
p.stige paid.nr by esptess, free of expense (pro-fille-d

the ireiiht dots not exceed one dollar per vol-

ume), for 7 er f olume.
Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for Hndiog,

will he sent bv mail, post-pai- on receipt of 1 each.

Remittances should he made by p.stfnes money

older or dn.fr, to avoid chanoe of lose.

Sewrpaptn are net to copy this aiieertiaemmt
u ithcKl the expreitt order of harper ei trrolliert.

Address: HARPER & BRcTHSliS 'ew York.

1894.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S WEEKLY is beyond all question the
leading journal in America, in its splendid illustra
tions, in its corp oi atsunguisiea oiibnouro b, ana
in its vast army et readers. In special lines it
draws on the holiest order ef talent, the men best
fitted by posit iou and training to treat the leading1
topics of the day. In fiction the most popular story
writers cortnhute to its ooiumns buc-er- l draw--

mpu by tne to emost artisw uiustrate m special
articles, its stories, ana every no tap. e even, oi puw-li- e

interest: it contain purtmitsof the ditmguit.ied
men nd w. men who are muking the history ef the
time, while special attention is given tc the Army
and Navy, Amateur Sport, and Itusic and the
Urama, by distiiiKUisheu experis. in a woru, nar- -

lrg weeklv cow nines tne news icusures oi mo
daily pper and the ..rtistic and iiu rry qualities of

te moirazuie with the s hd critical ctiaracier ol tne
ravin w.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Pan Thar: -

Harper's Magazine S4 00
Hater's Weekly 4 00
iarwer's Baaar 4 00
Harrtr's Young People 2 00

PoMage fret to all Sitbgtribers intht United States
lanuiin and Mexico.

The V' lumes of the Weekly becin with the first
number for Jan nary of each year. Wlicn no time is
mentioned, subscription will begin with the num- -

ter curn nt at tne lime et receipt c i oroer.
Bound Volumes ot Ifarper's Weekly for three

fears back, in neat cloth bindm?, will be sent by
mail, peatag-- paid, or ny expre-- s, tree or expense
(provided ireight- oes not exceed one doliur per vol-
ume), for 7 per volume.

Cloth ouaea for each volume, suitable for feinrlinsr
will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of $1 li.

Remittunccs shou'd b made by postomce money
rder or draft, to aroirf chance of les.
newspapers are net to copy this advertisement

without tne express ortier ej uarpcr ae vrouiers.
vUrdj: HARPER ROT 111; Nv

lilnnerv
ESTABLISHMENT,

MRS. LeBALLISTER, Fifth St. next to
PROPRIETRESS. Shoe Store.

JOHN PASHEK,
31 erchant Ta i 1 o r.

SUITS T8 ORDER! FIT GUARASTEED

CLEAKINS AND REPAIRING.

Next door to th Wasco Coanty Sun, Court
between First and Second. The Dalles. Or. jly2

HARRY LIEBE,

Practical :.
Can now be found at tbe residence of

Geo. A. Llebe, Tuird Sueet.

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.
Address; Lock Box 181.

JMOTARV FMJI3JL.IC

Psrt.ien havmir monertv thev ish to sell or tra
nouses to rent, or abstract of title furuished.5
find it to their advantage to call upon us.

Wtt rfisill make .noeialtv of the prosecution of
claims and contests before theJUbited States Land
Oiflce. july25.

58 WasMngtOj TEE DULLES, OH

1a

THE DALLES. OREGON.

Best Kentucky .Whiskey

FROM I.017ST IIXE.
Very Best Key West Cigars, and Bes'

of Wines.

Enlinh Portr Ale and MilwauW-Bee- r

always on band.

MAETZ & PTJNDT. : PROP'S

C. E. BAYARD, J. E. BABNETT
Late Spet ial Aeent

Uen'l Laud office.

REAL ESTATE, LOAN,

bsnrftnea and Ageuy.

lfttja)JJJS15

FROM TERMINAL OK IJiTERIOR POINTS

Northern Pec
RAILROAD

Is the line to take

fO ILL PCKTS EAST AND SOCTfl

It is the Dining Csr Route. It runs Thronsh Ves
tibuled Trauu I.ery Day in the year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(SO CHANGE OF CAIW.

Coropu ed of Piniwr Cars unst)iTB?cd. oilman
Dmwin-roo- m Sleepers of Latest

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS,

it "that can he corstructed. and in which accom;

modations are both Free and Furnished
ur holders of First or Second-clas- s

Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with

All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.
Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in ad

vance uirouKU any ate" 6 U1C

THROUGH TICKETS poM.lSS.S
England and Europe can be purcbased at any ticket
olhce oi tlie company-

Full inf.rmation oo rnintr rates, time of trains.
ruuti-- and other details furnished on,M plication to

W. C, ALLOW AY, t

D. P. A. & Co.,
Regulator office, The Dalles, Or.

A. D- - CHARLTON,
Ass't General Passenger Act.,

Ji'o. 121 Mrst M., Cor. wah.,
PORTLAND lf

THE GRANT HOTEL
GRANT, OREGON.

J. B. KENNEDY, PKOFR

Tbe table is provided witb the best in
"the imrkct

' Transient travelers will be accfimmt
dated wnh the beta meals furnished bv
MUV l.ittf! in town. oc(32

The Ecsshill Greenhouse

Is still adding to its large stock of
all kinds of

GHEENHOU-- PLANTS
A nd can furulob a chr.ice selection; a!so' cut flowers

ainl deiirns.
Mrs. C. L. PHILLIPS.

f r?Si

I lip iIB a a a am ya e a b1 IiU a 3 II Sr Ilil
Cor. Oaurt and Front Sta.,

THE DALLES. -

The Best of Imparted and Domestic

Will Lipi l K
Aiwa1 son Sale.

Kentucty'Etraielst Whisky on Hand

A. BETTINGEN. Jr., Prop

COAL! GOAL!
THE BEST

Wellington, Eock Springs,
and Eoslyn Coal.

$12, sacked and delivered to any part ol
the city.

At Moody's Warehouse

Sample : Rooms,

58 FKONT S--T

(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE FEANE. PE9P.

The Best Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

COLUMBIA BREWEBTf BEEE ON DRAUGHT

"For Years
Sayi Carrib E. Stockwblu of Chester

N. H.. "I was afflicted with an

. extremely severe pain in the lover part ol

the chest The leeung was as if a tob
weignc was laid
on a spot the size
ol my hand. Dur-

ing
L

the attacks, the
perspiration would
stand in drops on
my face, and it was
agony for me to

make sufficient
effort even to whis.
per. They cams
suddenly, at an;
hour o! the day or

night, lasting from

thirty minutes to

half ft day, leaving as suddenly; but, for

several days after, I was quite proa-trate- d

and sore. Sometimes the attacks
were almost daily, then less frequent. Alter
about four years of this suffering, I was

taken down with bilious typhoid fever, and

when I began to recover, I had the worst

attack of my old trouble I ever experienced.

At the first of the fever, my mother gave

me Ayer'a Pills, my doctor recommendlns

them as being better than anything he
could prepare. I continued takina these

Pills, and so great was the benefit derived

that during nearly thirty years I have had

but one attack of my former trouble, whicn

yielded readily to the same remedy."

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Pr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell. Mass,

Every Dose Effective l
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THE DALLES,

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

An Attempted Holaop Failed.
Salem, June 14 At a point in the

road a mile north of Brooks station, near
,.;t nr ft 3(1 this KVetiiDsr. an at

tempt was made to hold np B. Boutin,

stockdealer of Gervis. As he was pass

ine aioDP- - on horseback, two men, armed

aiitn riflpa knil with sacks ovbt their

beads, leaped the fence and proceeded to

order him to throw np bis bands. At
them Boutin's horse became

frightened, wheeled and struck out u

the road. The men shot Beveial times a

Boutin, but none of the shots took effect

One struck the ground close to Boutin

The men fled to the brush ne.-- by, and
immediately the whole community
starrer) in nnreuit of them. The brush
is bordered on one side by an inaccesS'

iolc swamp. With the assistance ot dep
uties and tba el riff irom Salem, it is ex

pected that their capture will be effected

bv morninp-- . Boutin bad been inanmg
sales of stock in this county and today
be deposited a gum of money in a Salem

bank. It is supposed that the men bad

learned of the sales and hud determined

to relieve pirn of tbe proceeds.

The Xiearasuaa Canal,
Washington, June 14 Such smooth

sailing marked the first meeting today of

the subcommittee of the house committe.
on commerce, appointed to frame a Nicara

tuau canal plan, that the members feel justi-

fied in nredictine that the measure will be

prepared within a week. Several points
were agreed upon today. Although Bryan's
scheme for a currency issue to construct the
caual found some favor, it was definitely
abunti ued, and Morgan V plan will furtush
the iouudation fur the b'll, which provides
fur tbe usual method of raising funds by

means of a bond issue. Jt is practically
decided that the government Bhare ot tbe
bonds shall be SSO.000,000. The members
agree to its if t in the bill a proviso that the
caual conipauy must at some early date
(prutubly January 1, 1S95) satisfy the sec

retar-- of tbe tieaaury th;it all ou'standing
debts or contracts have been cancelled and
iatisfieii; that the afjfiirs of the maritime
compauy's auxiliary, the contract company,
have been settled, and that the company
his gone out of existence. The govern-

ment will gnanntee the funds with which
to settle the aQdirs of the present company,
but the iatter's affairs must be so arranged
that the government will find no coinp.icav
tlon? on its bauds. This will he made tne
first condilion of governmental control.

liricleex nurncd.
Pittsburg, Pa., Juno 14 Two hun-

dred Mononghela striker this morning,,
beano that new men were expected to
arrive, assembled at a bridge oa the

Vernon hranch of the Pittsburg,
MrKeesport & Yougiiingheny railway,
near Eikburo, drove toe watohman away
and set fire to tbe structure. Traffic is
suspended. The railway trestle at tbe
Old Eigle mine, on tbe Pittsburg & Lake
Erie'road, wag also burned about mid-- '
night by incendiaries. The work is at-

tributed to 'he strikeis. Extra precau
tions have been taken on other trestles
to prevent further stoppage ot train, and
guards are ready to quell any indications
of trouble.

They Favor Ferrer's Agreement.
Washington, June 14 The Populists

i the senate, Ai en, Peffer, Kyle and
Stewart, held a special conference today,
on the subject of free wool. Tbe four
decided to vote for tbe Peffer amend-meat- s,

giving wool 5 or 6 cents per
pound protection. If al! the Republic
cans should vote the game way, two
Democratic votes wou'd be necessary to
carrv tbe amendment. It is not prob
able that these could be found. Five or
six Democrats might be willing to vote
for a duty on wool, but t bey fear such
uction might upset tbe entire agreement
to stand by tbe bill ot tbe finance com"
mittee. -

The Movement at Troops.
Midvale, O., June 14 Tbe situation

bere tonight is becoming more critical
and promises to reach a crisis. General
Manager Woodford, of tbeCevelad, Lor
raine & Wheeling, bas just bad a confer-

ence with Colonel Colt. He bas infor
mation which leads him to think an at
lack will be male upon tbe Ubrichsville
road and tbe bridges south of bere

Colonel Coit will take a gatling
gun and companies H and M, and place
them in tbe Ubrichsville yard. Consid
erable coal bas been moved north today.

The Panama Fire.
Colon, Julo 14 Dispatches from Panama

how that the fire in that city yesterday
was mnoh more destructive than was at
first reported. The facilities for fighting
the flames were limited. The water-suppl- y

apparatus was useless, and the efforts of the
fire department could only be used in keep-
ing the fire in the smallest possible district.
The property destroyed included several
blocks of buildings. Many buildings were
occupied as dwellings, and a great many
persons are without homes. Measures are
being taken to eare for these. TLe losses

will toot up $2,000,000, but tbe confusion is
so great that it is still early to give a posi

tive estimate.

A Kich Find Keporfed.
Jacksonville, Or., June 14 A report

reached here today of tbe discovery of a
very rich deposit of qnartz and earth mixed,
near the foot of OoldbiU and not far from
the formed ledge of that name, which was
discovered in 1859, and from which about
$300,000 was taken in a short time. The
discoverers are- - E. S Smith and Thomas
Kohler.

Anions; The Utners.
Pittsburg, June 15. A delegates' con

vention of tbe miners of tbe Pittsburg
district was held bere kdy and was at
tended by 124 representatives. Addresses
of the national officers were read, and a
motion to adopt tbe scale adopted. Tbis
raised a storm, and two hours were-- spent
in discussion, which at times became to
unimated tbat the presiding officer gave
up in disgust and declared tbe meetitg
adjourned. He rescinded tbis decision,
and, after mure talk, a vote was taken, re
sulting in 89 for and 31 against resuming
work on Monday next. Tbe scale com
mittee made a partial report, but as it was

laic, ma aujiiuru3U nil w
morrow, when tbe cae of tbe miners east
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of Pittsburg will be considered. A"1008
from other points, in regard to tho spii?1

in which tbe Columbus compromise is

being received, state that tbe miners of

the panhandle of West Virginia have ac

cepted tbe scale. At Mineral Point, O.,
a joint meeting of miners of that point
and Sherrodsville, with over 900 miners
represented, decided net to accept the
conditions of tho conference, but to sub-
mit tbe question to another convention,
tbus indorsing State President Adams.
At a meeting of 1000 miners at Bellaire
O., no conclusion was reached, and the
miners adjourned to await tbe convention
at Coiumbus Tuesday. At. a mass meet
ing of miners at Salioeville, O ., tbe men
decided to refuse to work Monday at the
60-ce- nt rate. Uesolutions were adopted
calling for tbe resignation of McBride,
and a vote of thanks was extended to
President Adams for bis refusing to sign
tbe Columbus agreement, A meeting of
miners at Rrazil, lad., agreed to accept
tbe scale and indoise tbe action of the
present officers. A mass meeting of
miners at Streator, 111., decided not to
accept tbe Columbus scale and to con
tinue tbe strike until last year's scale is
restored.

The Year's Deficiency.
Washington, June 15' As the end of

the fiscal year is only 15 days distant, tbe
treasury officials are about to give a fair
Iy accurate estimate of the net results of
the treasury's operations for the year.
Up to this time the receipts have agre- -
gated $283,204,731, and tbe disburse
ments $356,197,337, leaving a deficit for
the eleven and a half months ot $74,992.- -

61G. It is thought by the treasury offi

cials tbat tbe total for the year will not
be materially greater than it is now, and
that $75,500,000 will probably more than
cover it, even should tbe customs receipts
cootipue to decline and those for internal
revenue remain as during the last fort'
night. While the cash balance today
reached $115 095,383 and tbe gold bal
a nee $(57,804,972, the lowest point since
be January bopd issue, tbe situation is

causing but little uneasiness at tbe treas
ury department.

A Muppnsed Mnleide.
A6TOBIA, June 15. The remains of

Belle Shelby, a woman wbo has deen liv
ng at the ranch of Joe Petty, on the

Walluski, for two or three years, were
brought to tbis city today by Coroner
Pobl, a builetbole lq tbe left breast testi
fying to the manner in which the de
ceased came to ber death. Toe wound.

far as is known, was self inflicted ;

at least no evidence to tbe contrary bas
so far been educed by tbe coroner's jury.
Tbe woman's companion slates that
several times recently she intimated she
would do away with berse t, and that on
two occasions She had wandered off some
miles from the house and lost herself in
the woods, ' The coroner's jury adjourn
ed this afternoon for the purpose.pf
vistting tbe scene of the shoot. fig and
gathering whatever information is
obtainable tending to throw light on tbe

flair.

Mhoc and Killed His Sleifthbor.
Kalama, Wash., June 15. About

eight o'clock this morning, during a
quarrel over bait an acre of ground, a

osrpb Kucb shot and instantly killed
John Keller. Tbe two men were neigh- -
brring larmers, living about four miles
north of tbis place, and bad blood bad
existed between them for a long time.
Mrs. Kucb testified tbat Keller was
passing by witb some cattle, going to
pasture. The two quarreled about Kucb
having torn down a fence. Tbis led to
blows, and tben Keller slapped Kucb.
The latter went to his house tor bis shot-
gun and followed Keller. Wbeu tbe
atter saw Kucb coming, be stopped and

asked him to come closer, Kucb. tben
fired, two shots piercing tbe body, one
passing through tbe stomacb. Keller
crawled through tbe fence and walked a
few steps and tell on bis face, tie must

ave died almost instantly.

A M ssaxe From Tbe Widov.
Washington, June 15 Tbe following

telegram was received today by Senator
Mitchell, of Oregon, from Mrs. Leland

Stanford, under date of Sissons, Cal.:
'There was never a more base accusa

tion made against my husband than that
made by Representative Geary wben be
assigned such depraved motives for
establishing tbe university. You, wbo
knew bim well, will yon not defend bis
memory, wbicb is so dear to me?"

senator Mitchell's beflt.
"Senator Perkins most fully and

beautifully defended in tbe senate the
memory of the late Senator Stanford
against tbe vile attack, I was absent and
knew nothing of tbe attack or Senator

erkins' defense, until I saw tbr latter in
tbe Record. An opportunity later will
enable Senator Hoar, myself and other
friends to supplement what Senator
Perkins bas already said." a

The Hia Was A Woman.
Albany, Or., June 15 .la tbe quiet

little village of Sweet Home, 20 miles

east of tbis city, there bas developed a
sensation attending tbe death of a citizen
there. For many yesrs Otto Lubker and
and another German have been living
quietly together as bachelors. A few
days ago Mr. Lubker's partner died,
wben it was discovered his companion
was a woman. Even Mr. Lubker de
clares be was absolutely ignorant of tbe
fact. She bad been living as a man and
performing manual labor for years.
Both were bard-worki- ng and industrious
Germans. She was buried at Swee
Home, leaving unsolved tbe myster of
ber strange life.

Al' Not Yrt talet.
Litchfield, III., Jane., 15. At M unt

Olivet the striking coal miners arc stll
on tbe rampage. Every freight train tbat
bas passed through Mount O ivet in the
past 24 hours bas been flagged T "iem

and searched to see whether coal was be-

ing bauled. Tbe seals of box-ca- rs were
broken, but tbe contents were not tarn --

pered witb . About 300 strikers are pre-

sent, and all are armed with clubs, base-

ball bats and brass knuckles.

A Bnnaway Girl.
Goble. Or., June 15 Libby Lemout.a

young girl about 17 years of ag, living
two miles west of bere, ran away irom

borne tbis morning.about 4 o'olock, witb

ber brother, clothes on. Tbe bat she
wore was found floating in tbe Colombia
river tbis evening, but bo trace of tbe
girl bas been found, though ber family
have made a dilligent search all day.

Stopped a sjoal Train.
Gbeensbubg, Pa., June 15. Sheriff

McCaon and a posse of deputies went to
Stricttler today and found about 500

strikers guarding the coal train, wbicb
tbey bad forced tbe trainmen to take
back from Shoup'a station. ' All but five
obeyed tbe sheriff when be ordered them
to disperse, and these were arrested and
brought here on a special train.

J TELEGRAPHIC.
J

Both Are .Republicans.
jjuknb, done id. a. w. Uowan, re

publican candidate for joint senator from
Grant, Morrow and Harney counties
carries tbe district by 460 plurality over
Kellog, democrtt. O. L. Patterson
republican candidate for joint represents
five, carries Grant and Harney counties
oy 3U4 over JJustin, populist.

C othed Him la a -- Mother Hubbard.'
Wichita, June 15 At Kingman last

night, when Editor Brown arrived from
the populist state convection, where be
bitterly fought woman suffrage, be was
met at tbe depot, taken from tbe side of
bis wife, clothed in a "Mother Hubbard"
dress ii nd compelled to march through
tbe streets before a brass band. Tbe
friends of woman suffrage did it.

The Frozen Morth.
Nanimo, B. C, June 16 Tbe steam

er Willamette called bere this evening
on ber way te Cemox. from Dutch harbor,
Alaska. She brings a meager report ef
the loss ef the American whaling bark
James Allen, which was wrecked off
Atka island, 200 miles west of Alaska,
on May lltb.

Tbe Alaska Commercial company's
steamer, Dora, picked up twenty of tbe
crew on Boacn island. June 7th. The
men were in a starving condition, their
only food being seal meat.

Tbe men reported tbat tbe bark Allen
ran on a rock off Atka island and sank
almost immediately. Tbe captain and
first mate were lost. The rest of the
crew, wbo left in one ot tbe ship's boats
to head for Uaalaska, are still missing.
Tbe United States patrol, Petrel, is out
searching for tbtm.

Ibe men saved are now on their wav
to San Franc eco pn tbe bark Worcester,
especially chartered by tbe Alaska com
psinv for tbe trip. The captain's name
is .lot known. He was drowned with tbe
first mate in bis cabin. The second
mate is among tbe missing men. Tbe
Allen bas on board a $45,000 cargo for
tbe whalers op north.

Mr. Phelps' treat h.
New York, June 17

Waltar Phelps' death occurred a little
before 2 o'clock tbit morning, at bis
home at Ten Keck. He bas been ill a
long time, and quite recently went
South, in tbe hope that bis condition
would be improved. He derived little
benefit from his Soutbarn trip, however,
and a little while ago was so prostrated
tbat bis physician ordered absolute quiet.
Gradually be grew weaker, and for tbe
past few days bis deitb bad been looked
for. at.jilixst,jQXmouaeoi.- - ans

'paid their lust visit at 10.50 last
night. He died a few hours later,
surrounded by bis wife and' daughter
and his sons, John J. and Sheffield.- Tbe
exact nature ot Mr. Pnelpa' ailment was
never definitely stated, but bis illness
was primarily from typhoid fever, whicb
was followed by meningitis and other
complications. He was net naturally ot

robust constitution, baviug inherited
pulmmary troubles. Mr. Puelps' end
was caim, as though falling into a
slumber. Mrs. Phelps is prostrate, tbe
result of her long watch by ber bas-- '
band's bedside. Tbe body baa been
enbalmed and arrangements begun for
tbe cersmeoy. Tbe services will be cent
ducted at- - 10 A. M., Wednesday, in
Englewood Presbyterian church by tbe
Rev. Henry M. Booth, ef Auburn, a life
long friend of Mr. Pbelps, assisted by tne
Rev. James Eilis, pastor of tbe cbnrch.
Tbe six oldest retaineis of tbe family will
Bear tne casket, ana ibe burial will be is
Busby Hill cemetary near Simsbury,
Conn- - where tbe family vault is located .

Disaster la the Austria tsuesia Mine.
Troppau, June 17. Tbe total number

ot deaths resulting from the explosion
tbat occurred in a mine near bere few
days ago is 233. Engineer Kongbt, tbe
sole survivor of tbe party tbat went to
attempt tbe rescue of tbe miners, said In
an interview today tbat.be beard a fear-

ful explosion Thursday night. He lm
mediately rushed to tbe pit, from which a
dense smoke and cloud ot coal dust
belched forth. He formed a party and
descended tbe shaft into the mine. He
entered tbe fourth level, where be found
tbe bodies of 24 miners and several dead
horses lying at tbe entrance. Tbe gain
lery was blocked with fallen beams and
coal. While waiting tor reiaforcementa,
15 survivors issued from tbe well leading
from the fifth leyel. Tbey were almost
exhausted. Keugbt signaled for help.
Suddenly a terrific explosion occurred,
burling tbe wagons together. He clutched

deer, which prevented bis geing down.
Tbe lamps in tbe level were extinguished.
He held a handkerchief to bis mouth
and tbis prevented bim being choked to
death by fire damp. He was however,
gradually losing bis senses when be real-
ized tbat men were fleeing from the lower
level, and went op tbe shaft. Kougbt
shouted and was taken into tbe cage and
raised to the sunace. A second party de-

scended into tbe mine and bravely en-

tered tbe galleries. Tbey found all tbe
first rescuing party dead. Tbe rescuers
continued their explorations, and al-

though they were badly burned, recovered
some bodies, most of which were unrece
ognizable. Tbe mine is still burning,
and it will not be possible to resume
work fer six months. Tbe victims were
buiied tbis afternoon, and tbe services
were marked by many distressing scenes.
Tbe whole district was flooded yesterday
by tbe overflew of tbe Vistula river. Tbe
bridges at Darkau and Karwia were
blocked and several more were destroyed.
Soldiers bave erected dams to prevent
further damage by tbe floods, wbicb are

ow subsiding.

The Mystery Solved.
Cottage Grove, June 17 Tbe mys-

tery which has for tbe last nine or ten
ten weeks surrounded tbe whereabouts
Downing and Weaver, wbo were sup-

posed to bave been lost near tbe
Bohemia mines, was ended tonight --by
the arrival here of Mr. Lea, wbo bas
been up there surveying a wagon road.
When about four miles down tbe moun-

tain, bearing to tbe east of tbe Annie
mine, he came to a rough lavine, At
tbe tpp lay two pairs of snewsboes. Lea
worked bis way down to tbe bottom,
where ne saw Downing's body lying
witb bis face down and left arm thrown
over a tree. He bad caught bold of a
bush to get out, but tbe bush broke,
and being axbausted be perished . As
tbe place is so rough that Lea could net
get around without assistance be was
compelled to give np tbe search for
Weaver's body, but be believes be is
lying within a few feet ef Downing,
near a log." Mr. Lea will telegraph to
tbe coroner at Eugene tomorrow morn- -
iDg, and also break tbe news to

Downing's wife and two children there.
aire. Downing bas bopes of bis return
and has been eagerly waiting for the
result. i .......... ,s

. Crisis In tne Miners' Strike.
Columbus. June 17 President Jobn

JUCBnde, of tho United Mineworkers,
said tbis evening that tbe whole Hocking
Valley mining region would resume
work tomorrow. The Sunday Creek
miners will net, and tbe Jackson miners
mty not. Tbe Massillon miners will
not resume. Tbey struck last February
for a 15-ce- nt differential over the Hock
ing Valley wages, and will continue tbe
fight. Many Ohio districts will not re
sume tomorrow tbat would bave done so
bad President Adams called the state
convention. As to Western Pennsylva
nia, nn said, tue minas would resume.
except five or six, whose operators would
net pay tbe price fixed by the settlement
In Indiana the block coalniiaers. com
posing a third of tbe miners in the state.
bad accepted the setlement, but whether
they will go to work tomorrow, in the
face of the fact tbat tbe other miners
bad rejected it, be could not say. The
Illinois miners will not go to work. He
adaed:

"I said to the operators at tbe time tbe
settlement was made tbat I did not be
lieve tbe eastern and northern Illinois
miners, wbo were bound to it, would go
to work before two or tbree weeks bad
passed".

McBride thinks thev will tben go te
work, and bopes resumption will not be
postponed longer than two weeks. Out
side of this complication, McBride Bald
matters were going smoothly toward a
settlement.

Death of Captain Jobn Gore.
Ortgmian: Captain John Gore, an old

aud respected citizen of Washington connty
died, at his borne near Tualatin, on Juna
11, aged 7fj" yeara. Captain Gore was born
in County Clare, Ireland, on February 18,
188, and at the ago of 14 sailed with bis
parents to America. Tbey settled in the
state of New York, where be resided nntil
he was 22 years of age. He then removed
to Detroit, Mich., and followed the occu
pation of captain on the large lake steamers
until he came to Oregon in January, 1874.
After arriving in this state Captain Gore
settled upon a farm near Tualatio, where
h led a qniet and peaceful life until the
end. He was married in Detroit when
quite a young man to an estimable woman,
who survives him, as do five of the six
children born to them. Captain George A.
Gore, Lis son, is in charge of the Northern
Pacific transfer boat Tacoma, wbioh takes
its trains across the river at Kalama;
Charles Gore, another eon, is chiet engi-
neer of tbe Tacoma; Captain John C. Gore,
another son, his command of a steamer on

the Upper Columbia. Mrs. Fred Bronson,
another of the childrOr resides at The
Dalies.

On the 7th a telegram from Tualatin was
sent to Mrs. Bronson in .this city notifying
her of her father's serious illness, but the
wires being down tho dispatoh laid in Port-
land for four days because of tbe refusal of
the Regulator line to carry the mail to The
Dalles. Tbe sad news arrived on the lltb
of Jane, and the next morning Mrs. Bron
son received the intelligence. Immediately
a telephone message was sent to Tualatin,
and an answer was received announoing the
death of Captain Gore on the lltb and that
hia funeral would take place on the follow
ing day. It was impossible tor Mrs. Bron-
son to be in Tualatin that day the date of
his funeral and tbis was the first intelli
gence she received of his death. Under tbe
circumstances the blow will fall heavily pn

the lady, and she will receive the sympathy
of the community in her sad affliction.

"Honse-CIeanlnsr- ."

The force of the Times-- ocntainekb
have been house-cleanin- g for the past two
days, and the job is not finished yet. On
Friday, Jane 1st, the water encroached on
tbe office, and that day the but side of the
weekly was printed with tbree inches of

water on the floor. Tbe next day it had L
increased to about a foot and a halt, and
Sunday it had increased to fully two feet
and a half. On Wednesday, Jubb 6th, tbe
highest water ever known in the Columbia
oiver 59 feet, 9 inches above the ordinary
low stage was recorded, and on that day
in the T.-- office it was 5 feet 10 inohes
deep. Last Wednesday was the first day
we could enter the building, and we bave
been "house-cleanin- ever since. In many
instances a sediment of a quarter of an inch
of very slimy mud coyered the type in tho
eases, and this had to be washed off before
type-settin- g could begin. In the hurry of
moving founts of type were misplaced, and
it will be some time before they will be in
their old positions. There were many in-

conveniences caused by tbe flood, and pub
lishers must patiently bear their part of the
disastrous consequences.

Hawthorne In Jail.
Four Warm Spring Indiana came in yes-

terday with Hawthorne. Tbey drove bim

in town in a small hack, with two on tbe
front seat and one behind and one in front
of the wagon, with loaded rifles, Baw-thorn- e'a

feet were shackled and so were his
bands, and be was placed on a mattress in
tbe bottom ef the wagon. Tbey stopped

in front of tbe court bouse, and he was
helped out and placed in the county jail.
He is a United States prisoner, and will
have an examination before tbe commis
sioner in this city, and then taken to Port-

land for trial before the district court.

In CaBBlna-- Time.
It may be news te some young house

wife tbat boiling fruit may be poured

into a jar without tbe slightest danger to
tbe glass if only It be set on a folded

cloth wbicb has been wet witb cold
water.

Tbe eld custom of using a silver spoon
as a conductor for tbe beat prevails in
many households still, but tbe wet cloth
is simpler. Tbe filing of jars may be
greatly expedited by tbe use of a grocer's
tunnel, and a small milk dipper is tbe
best thing for lading out the bet fruit or
syrnp. Tbe use of sncb little con--v

niences renders canning mncb less

fatiguing, and, indeed, it is a process

not without interest where success
usually results.

The best and easiest way to cover
jellies is to pour melted paraffine over

tbem wben tbey are quite cold . Tbis
hardens at once, wben a piece ot brown
paper may be tied over tbe glass to keep
out tbe dust.

Tbe cake ot parvfljae may be easily
lifted off when tbe jelly is used, and if
washed and put away can be melted
over to serve tbe same purpose another
year.

Paraffine is a clear white wax whicb is
absolutely tasteless, and tbis method of
treating lellies bas been tried many
times by tbe writer, who recommends it
unhesitatingly.

i . , i i'-- 10 Isus a wot: 4aJj L,i w j..'
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Tbe Iconic creek Cyclone.
In the dispatches last week we had

meagre acsoaqt of the cyclone in the Long
Creek country, and we glean the following
additional particulars from tbe oolumas of
the Eaglet

vt tta all fury tbe eyolone swept every
thing in its course; and of over two dozen
structure destroyed there is, not enough
left to erect a decent dwelling.

Our $5000 school bailding is a wreck and
off its foundation, and will eost no small
sum ef money to repair it. Tbe general
merchandise store building of T. B. Hall
is also off its foundation and badly dam
aged. The general merchandise bailding of
E. O, Woodall is damaged. The residence
of T. F. Hall was oarried thirty feet.- Tbe
livery aud feed stable of We, Wilson is
bsdly damaged. The residence ef George
Harris was carried thirty or forty feet.
ine residenoe ol Uscar Kiuenart was re-

moved from its foundation. The roller
flouring mill, owned by C. L. Williams, is
badly damaged. The building, though eon

stracted ot huge timbers, is almost unsafe,
and shafting are wrenched in all conceiv
able shapes. It will require at least $1500
to repair the damage to it

The residents of Long Creek suffered the
destruction of about $25,000 worth of prop.
erty, and under the present stringency of
finances, it will be some time before the
buildings are replaced witb new structures.
Several families lost everything they had,
and at this particular time a relief toad
subscribed by our citixens oomes in quite
convenient.

Tbe cyclone, after leaving Long Creek,
eontinned its course northward, unroofing
but two or three dwellings before reaching
the Middle Fork of the John Day river, at
which point it seemed to. bave spent its
force. Reports have reiched this office

that great destrnotion ef timber ocourred
Sunday on East Long creek, at the Flood
meadows, on Beech creek and also Fox
valley, but no loss of life is reported.

Burned to Death.
East Oretrenian.

Marguerite, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Burford, of Walla
Walla, was fatally burned about the face
and body en Tuesday afternoon. In com-

pany with tbe children of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Leahy,' the little one was playing m
the yard, and in some manner bad ob-

tained possession of a bunch of matches.
The matches were ignited and the blaze
eaughl in the skirt of Marguerite, who
ran screaming towards Mrs. Leahy, a
short distance away. The son
of Mr. and Mrs. Leahy caught the girl
and quickly wrapped her in a large shawl
while Mrs. L. procured a blanket and
succeeded in smothering the flames; not,
however, in time to save the little one
from a terrible burning on tbe back,
arms, face and neck. Dr. Bingham was
immediately called and did everything in
his power to alleviatethe child's suffer-

ing but there was little hope sf recovery.
At 10 o'clock Wednesday morning death
relieved the sufferings nf tbe child.

Official Vote.
Tbe following is the official count of the

yote east in this city yeatcrday.as caavarsed
by the board, consisting of J B Crossen,
county clerk; D S Dufur, city recorder, and

S Davis, justice of the peace;
MAYOR

Q V Bolton First ward, 166: seooad
ward, 368.

RECORDER

Dooglas-- Dufur First ward, 121; sec
ond ward, 176.

JoelG Koonti First ward, 46; second
ward, 200.

MARSHAL

JasH Biakeny First ward, 87; second

ward, 224.
John Crate First ward,56; second ward,

66.
George C Bills First ward, 17; second

ward, 69.

R L Akin First ward,. 10; second ward,
16.

TREASURER

I I Borgett First ward, 167; second
ward, 375.

COUNCILMKN

M T Nolan First ward, 148.

S S Johns Second ward, 251; Andrew
Keller, 116.

WATER COMansSIONERS

J B Crocsen --First ward, 140; O J Lewis,
3.

H C Nielses Second ward, 351.

Land Transfers.
June 18 Jules E Sorben to' A Burke,

trustee; sw qr of ne qr of sec 13, tp 1 n,
r 12 east; $600.

June 18 A Buake,trustee,to J H Hick-
man ; sw qr of ne qr ef ne qr sec 13, tp 1

n, r 13 east; $600.
June 18 James H Hickman end Julia

A Hickman to Martha A Stearns; swqr
of ne qr ot ne qr of see 13, tp 1 n, r 12 e;
$600.

Advertised abetters.
Tbe following letters remain uncalled fer

in The Dalles postoffice, June 16, 1894:

Noble, G B Ashby, J B
Philne, Brothers Burres, Geo 3
Charnig, Anthony Cover, Mrs Clara 3
Evans, Mrs Chris ' Hawkins, Jamee
Keleay, D A Nesson, Mrs Jaoey E
McCary, Jack Staff, C B

Suoultes, Mrs Emil
M. T. NoLAir, P. M.

Wanted
A girl to do general house work, Ap--

ply Mrs. J. P. McLnerny.

Keep Oat the Flies.
Sareen doors and wire screes at bedrock

prices. Jos. T. Peters 4 oo.

Dry Wood
We new have a large supply of strictly

dry fir wood for family ate for sale at the
ewest rate. Jos. T. Pxtkbs Co.

Connty Treasurer's Metlce.
All county warrants registers! prior to

May 1, 1890, will be paid on presentation at
my office. Interest on these will cease front
and atter May 21, 1894,

William Michkix,
County Treasurer.

The Dalles, May 19, 1894.
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Beysf and. etrfr.Al Soeittydi
Boys may be bad (and sometime girls)
(l)or ordinary service at wages; '""epos

ndenture, to work, attend school, and te"brought np- - somewhat as your own; and
(3) children may be bad for legal adoption.
Address, J. H. Misener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid society, Port,
and, Oregon.

Our'BabyBby
Suffered ; Intensely From

Impure Blood
VJlllPerretly Cured by nvvii)

Sarsaparlll

room . iima- -
Harveyvllle, Kansas. ' ' "

C. X. Hood A Co., Lowell, Haas, t
" Our little baby boy Is now almost two years

old. 'When he was about six weeks old there
appeared a breaking out on his head and breast
We hied various salves and soaps, but It

Continued to Grow Wore
And we took bim to a doctor. He said It was
scrofula, but his treatment railed, and we called
upon three other physicians, who termed It salt
rheum or eczema. Even then he' btw won.
A erust would gather on his head as thick sen
quarter and puff np with corruption. Then It
would come off, taking the hair with it About
three months ago we resolved to try Hood's
Barsaparlua and Hood's Olive Ointment To
day we are happy to say that Burtron Is now

Entirely Well.
The sores have all disappeared and bis hair la
growing nicely. He has only taken one bottle
of Hood's Sarsaparllla and nsed one box ol

Hood'ssj Cures
Ointment Vf ean now reeommend Hood's Sar-
saparllla to others, and truthfully say it has
worked wonders In our little boy's ease. I have
also been taking Hood's Sarsaparllla for Indices-tio- n

and liver trouble and am Improving right
along." David A. Knro, HarveyvUle, Kansas.

Hood's Pills are prompt and efflalentret
easy in action. Sold by all druggists. 25c.

Testifying HU Gratitude.
In these days of businesswomen,

as well as of business men, it is be-

coming evident that a readjustment
of certain social and economic ques-

tions is necessary. It has, in fact,
taken place in at least one family
where each side of the house earns
an income.

The husband was ill not long ago.
and his wife was his devoted and un-
tiring nurse. On his first outing upon
his convalescence be felt that he
would like to testify to his gratitude
and appreciation in some tangible
way. What did he dol Pick out a.

bunch of roses, a book or a trinket
for her adornmentf Not at alL He
bought a box of candy and paid the
gas bill, which in the division of
household expenses fell to her share I

Her Point of View in New York
rimes.

o ?
FROM BEAD TO FOOT

yon feel tbe good that's done by Dr. Pierces
Golcten Medical Discovery. It purines the
blood. And through tbe blood, it cleanses,
repairs, and invlgoratsa the whole system.

in recovering from " La Grippe.' or ta
convalescence from pneumonia, fevers, or
other wasting diseases, nothing can equal tt
as an appetizing, restorative tonio to build np
needed flesh and strength. It rousee every
organ into natural action, promotes all ths
bodily fun tions, and restores health and

rFor every disease that cornea from s torpid
liver or impure blood, Dyspepsia. Indigestion,
Biliousness, and tbe most stubborn Skin,
Scalp, or Scrofulous affections, the " Discov-mr- r

"la tha only remedy so certain that tt
can be guaranteed. If it doesnt benefit or
cure, in every case, you bave your money

For a perfect and permanent core for
Catarrh, take Dr. Sages Catarrh Remedy.
Its proprietors offer $500 reward for an
UtourabU caas of Catarrh,

A Gentleman
Who formerly resided In Connecticut, but
who now resides in Honolulu, writes: "For

20 years past, my wife
and 1 have used Ayer's
Hair Vigor, and wa
attribute to it the dark
hair which she and I
now have, while bun.
dreds ot our acquaint-
ances, ten or a dozen
years younger than we,
are either d,

white, or bald. When
asked how our hair has
retained its color and
fullness, we reply, ' By
the use of Ayer's Hair
Vigor nothing else."

"In 1868, my afflaoced
was nearly bald, and

tbe hair
kent fall--
tag out

3 every
- i rl d a v. I

':Vr.:7.l''.-- ' induced
her to use

Ayer'a Hair Vigor, and very soon. It not
only checked any further loss of hair, but
produced an entirely new growth, which has
remained luxuriant and glossy to this day.
I can reeommeBd this preparation to all In

need of a genuine r. It is all
that It Is claimed to be." Antonio Alarrun,
Bastrop, Tex. 4

AYER'S
HAIR. VIGOR

it
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